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Careers Week—next week 

We have lots of exciting events planned for next 
week—including a couple of lovely surprises! 

The children will be finding out about all sorts of different careers—
which use science in their role (which to be honest is most jobs!). We 

also want to challenge their ideas about the jobs that men and women 
do too. We have visitors scheduled in, plus a couple of visiting treats—

not giving anything away! 

On Friday 15th July there will be a non-uniform day—and the children 
can come dressed as a career which uses science. Be as creative as 

you want! 

 DATE EVENT 

w/b Monday 11th July Careers Week in school 

Wednesday 13th July Year 6 Production—6pm show 

Children to arrive at 5.30om 

Thursday 14th July Open Afternoon—3.30 to 5.30pm 

Friday 15th July Non-uniform day—come dressed as a 
job which uses science! 

Friday 15th July Year 6 Forest Festival: 5 -7pm 

Wednesday 20th July Leavers’ Assembly and picnic—
parents invited to both! 

Thursday 21st July LAST DAY OF SCHOOL— No chill or 
afterschool clubs on this day 

Friday 22nd July Bank holiday day for school for Jubilee 

Monday 5th / Tuesday 6th 
September 

PD days 

 

Wednesday 7th Sept Start of the Autumn term 

Friday 21st October Start of half term 

Monday 31st October Return from half term 

Friday 16th December Break up for Christmas 

 

 

Respectful, Resilient, Responsible,                        

Reflective, Resourceful       

Well done to: 

  Class 1: Alexander—being responsible 

 

   Class 2: Zac—being responsible 

 

   Class 3:  Pavan—being responsible  

 

 Class 4: Dougie—being responsible 

 

 Class 5: Kalen—being reflective 

Reports and Open Evening 

Tonight, your child’s report will come home which details their achievements 
and progress this term. Please do complete the online form with your com-

ments and feedback too—a link is in the letter with the reports, but also on the 
email with this newsletter. 

Apologies for the slightly late notice of the open evening, which was missed off 
the dates calendar. Hopefully you will be able to pop in to see your child’s 

books from this year (most of which will come home on the last day), and also 
go to see your child’s new teacher and classroom for next year. 

Online safety newsletter 

This month’s online safety newsletter has some great tips and        
information about TikTok and WhatsApp. As both of these have age 

guidance above the age of our children (13 for TikTok and 16 for 
WhatsApp), it is worth reading the advice and consider how safe it 

really is. 

Note from the kitchen 

If your child is in Year 6—please ensure all outstanding debts 
are settled. Any money left on accounts can be transferred to 

younger siblings. 

On Thursday 21st July there is a menu change to Burgers and 
chips as an end of term treat. If its nice weather we may even 

eat in picnic boxes and go outside! 

An Olympic visitor! 

We were incredibly lucky yesterday because 
we had a visit from Malcom Tarkenter—a 

Paralympian basketball player. He talked to 
the children about his career, his resilience 

in life and he brought along his Olympic 
medals and an Olympic torch! 

All the children who took part in our Tri-Ercall 
received a medal from him. Thank you to DRM 
Aggregate Solutions, who donated the medals . 

If you still have sponsor money—please do send 
in to the office, or send a donation online to: 

Friends of High Ercall Primary School;                 
Acc no: 62698868; sort code: 77-27-25 

£995.00 raised so far which is amazing—but a 
little more would be great. We’d really like some lovely new play-

ground markings at the start of next term to help encourage activity at 
playtimes. They are quite expensive! 

Year 6 Leavers Events  

Year 6 show (with a little help from Year 5 and some Y3/4) - tickets coming 
home today and information has been sent out via email. 6.00pm start with 

children back at 5.30pm please . 

Forest festival– Friday 15th July: an online form has been sent out today with 
further information and facepaint / glitter permission! 

Leavers’ assembly for our Year 6 children will start at 11.00am on Wednesday 
20th July. It will last about 45minutes, and will then lead into the picnic for 

parents and children.  

The picnic will be organised by school—and there will be food for parents and 
children. Please complete the form sent out so we have an indication of     

numbers. 


